
 Entrance Antiphon Ne derelinquas me.  Ps 37:22, 23, [#1638]

 VII    VvvdvvvvygvvvHjvvvvvjb>vvv[vvvJkvvvv9b*b&vvvkbbbbvvvvijb./vvv]vvygvvvHjvvvvJkvvvvvjvvvvvvhb.vvv]vvvvFgvvvvvvhvvvvvvgvvvcccbbbv
 F      Orsake  me  not,  *  O  Lord,  my  God;     be  not  far  from  me!     make  haste  and  

VvvvvvhvvvvvgvvvvFgvvvvvvtfb<mvv{vvgHjvvvvj8hb.vv[vvvGhvvvvvjbb7fvvvvvtfvvvdbmvvvvdbmvvvv}ccccccccccccccbbbbv
      come  to  my  help,    O  Lord,    my  strong  sal-va-tion.

Greeting
Penitential Act

GLORIA 
Missa VIII (de angelis) XVI.  s.

    V    VvhvvhvvfvvvdvvsvvdvvfvvvbbvdbMvvvbbbsbMvv}vvhvvvhvvfvvdvvvsvvvdvvvfvvvdvvvsbmvv{vvvsvvvdvvvfvvvhvvvjb.bbbvvhb.vvv}vvbbbbbbbbbbbbbbG   Ló-ri-a   in  excélsis   De-  o.       Et  in  terra pax ho-mi-ni-bus      bonae  vo-lun-tá-tis.  
             Glory     to  God  in the highest,        And on earth  peace to people       of     goodwill.

Vvvvvlvbb8b&b^vvjb>vvbbhb.vv}vvlvvkvvvjvvhvvJkvvvvvuhb.,vv}vvvhvhvv4b#@vvDfvvvsbmvv}vvsvvvdvvfvvhvvjvvvhb.vv}vvhvvvjvvkvvvvvvbbvvb
     Laudá-mus te.      Be-ne-di-cimus    te.       Ado-rá- mus  te.     Glo-ri-fi-cámus te.     Grá-ti-as 
    We  praise you.      We  bless you.                 We adore you.       We glorify you.       We give you thanks

VvlvvkvvJkvvvjb.vvvhb.vv{vvhvvvhvvvvvvfvvvdvvvvsvvdvvvfvvvdbMvvvsbmvv}vvhvvhvvfvvvdvvsbMvvvvvdvvvvfvvdbmvvvsbbmvv{vsvvvDfvvvhvuhbbb
    á-gimus   ti-bi     propter  magnam gló-ri-am  tu-am.    Dómi-ne De-us,  Rex  caelé-stis,  De-us Pater 
    for your great glory.                                                 Lord God heavenly King, O God Almighty Father.

VvvJkvvokvvuhvvhb.vv}vvhvvhvvfvvvvdvvsvvvdvvfvvvhvvvjvvhb.vv[vJkvvokvvvjb>vvvvhb.vv}vvlvvkvvjvvvkvvuhvvvvjvvvkvvvvjb.vvhb.vv{b
    omní-pot-ens.   Dómi-ne  Fi- li   u-ni- gé- ni- te    Ie-su  Chri-ste.    Dómi-ne  De-us,  Agnus  De-i, 
                              Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son.                   Lord God,  Lamb of God
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Vvvhvvvhv4b#b@vvvdfdvvsbmvv}vvsvvvvdvvvfvvvhvvvjvvhvvvvJkbokvuhb.,vv{vvhvvhvvv4b#b@vDfvvvdbmvvvsbmvv}vvlvvvvvkvvjvvvvhvvjvvkvvbb
      Fí- li-us      Pa- tris.  Qui  tol-lis  peccá- ta mun-di,     mi-se  -ré- re  no-bis.     Qui  tol-lis  peccá-ta      

     Son of the Father,    you  take  away the sins of the world, have mercy on us.   You take away the

Vvvvjb.vvvhb.vvv{vvhvvhvvfb,vvvdvvsvvdvvfvvhvvvuhvvJkbbokvvuhb.,vvv}vvhvvvhvvvfvvvdvvvvsvvdvvvfvvvvdbmvvvvsbmvvv{vvsvvvdvvfvvhvbbb
    mun-di,     súsci-pe depre-ca-ti-ó-nem no-stram.   Qui  se-des  ad  déxte-ram  Pa-tris,      mi-se-ré-re
  the sins of the world,  receive our prayer.    You are seated at the right hand of the Father,  have mercy

Vvvvjb.vvvhb.vv}vvvvlvvvkvvvjvvvhvvvjvvvkvvvjb>bvvvhb.vvv}vvlvvvkvvuhvvvvJkvvvuhvvvhb.vvv}vvhvvhvvfvvvvesvvvDfvvhvvvuhb.,vv[bbbbbbbb
     no- bis.      Quó-ni-am  tu  so-lus  sanctus.     Tu  so-lus   Dó-mi-nus.     Tu-so-lus   Al-tíssimus,  
on  us.             For you alone are the Holy One,  you alone are the Lord,  you alone are the most high

VvvvJkvvvokbbbbvvjb.vvvhb.vvvv}vvvvhvvvvvhvvv4b#b@vvvDfvvdvvsbmvvv{vvsvvvdvvfvvhvvvjvvhvvvJkbbokbbvuhb.,vv}vvbbb6bb$b#b@bbb5b$b#vvesbm,vvvvv}bbbb
      Je-su  Chri-ste.        Cum  Sancto    Spí-ri-tu,     in  gló-ri-a  De- i   Pa- tris.         A-           men.
     Jesus  Christ.             With the Holy Spirit,          in the glory of God the Father,   Amen.

Collect Prayer

Liturgy of the Word

The readings can be found in the St. Augustine Hymnal # 1071
First Reading...................................................................................................Wisdom 11:22-12:2
Responsorial Psalm...................................................................Psalm 145:1-2, 8-9, 10-11, 13,14 

     V  Vvvsvvvvvfvvvvvvvhvvvvvvvvhvvvvvvvhvvvvvvvjvvvvjvvvbbhb.vvv[vvvjvvvvvvbgvvvvvgvvvvvhvvvvvvfb,vvv} I           will  praise  your  name   for- ev- er,      my  king  and  my  God.

Second Reading......................................................................................2 Thessalonians 1:11-2:2
Gospel Acclamation 

VI
   Bvbfvvvgvvhvvfb,vv[vGhvgvvfvwav[vfvGhvvvvfb,vv} A    L-le-lu- ia,    alle-lu-ia,  alle-lu-ia.

Gospel 
Reading.....................................................................................................................Luke 19:1-10

BvfvGhvvvvvvgvhvvfv]vvvvvfvvGhvgvvvfb,v}
God so loved the world that he gave his only Son, * so 
that everyone who believes in him might have eternal 
life.

Introductory Rites
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Homily 

Prayers of the Faithful

Liturgy of the Eucharist

Preparation of the Gifts and Altar

Offertory Antiphon
Benedic, anima mea, Dominum. Ps 102:2.5 [ PM #1644]

  V    Vvvvsvvvvvvvfvvvvv6b6vvvv[vvHjvvvHjvvvvfb,vvv{vvrdvvvvbbgvvvfvvvdvvvvvfb,vv[vhjhbygvvfvvvvvgvvvvvygvvvvvhvvvvvtfbM<vvv]vvvvbbbbbbb
 B   LESS  the  Lord, * O my soul,  and  nev-er  for- get      all    he  has done  for  you;

VvvvvvSdvvvvfvvvvvhbhbbj8hbbhvvvfvvvvvhvvvvfvvv6bb%b#bfb,vvv[vv6b6vvvfvvvvsdsvvvsbmvvc}ccccccccccccccbbvv
      and  your  youth  shall   be  re- newed    like  the  ea-  gle’s.

Liturgy of the Eucharist
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Niceno-Constantinopolitan Creed

I believe in one God,
the Father almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all things visible and invisible.
I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ,
the Only Begotten Son of God,
born of the Father before all ages.
God from God, Light from Light,
true God from true God,
begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father;
through him all things were made.
For us men and for our salvation
he came down from heaven,

At the words that follow up to and including and 
became man, all bow.

and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin 
Mary,  and became man.

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate,
he suffered death and was buried,
and rose again on the third day
in accordance with the Scriptures.
He ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory
to judge the living and the dead
and his kingdom will have no end.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of 
life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who with the Father and the Son is adored and 
glorified,
who has spoken through the prophets.
I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic 
Church.
I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins
and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead
and the life of the world to come. Amen.



Song Peace With the Father
                                                       ==:===U==&=¨0=e======W===U=!=i====U==:==!==X¸====H====X=====W=!==f¶==
1.   Peace      with  the    Fa-    ther,        peace  with  Christ    his      Son,
2. Love        of      the    Fa-    ther,        Love    of   Christ    his      Son,
3. Sin           has    di-     vid-    ed           those whom Christ    made  one,
4. Send        forth   your  Spir-  it,           Fa-      ther,   from      a-        bove
5. Christ-     ians,   for-    give -----each   oth-     er      from    your    heart:
6. Love        of      the    Fa-    ther,        Love    of   Christ    his      Son,

&=¨==V=!==T===U====S===R=!==U====W====V====V=!==u==.
1.  peace   with   the   Spir-  it,      keep    us    ev-      er       one. 
2. Love    of       the   Spir- it       make  all   Christians    one.
3. Fa        -ther  for-  give    us    through your lov-    ing     Son.
4. On        us,    your  child-ren    one     with  Christ  in      love.
5. Christ   be     a-     mong  us,    nev-    er-    more    to      part.
6. Love    of       the   Spir- it       make  all   Christians    one.

Text:  James Quinn, SJ  b 1919 © 1969
Tune:  SONG 46, 10, 10; Orlando Gibbons, 1583-1625

SANCTUS 

          Vgctfv[vvvgctfv[vvdcfcgvvgvvvgvvvvgvvgvvvgvvfvvgv]vvvvdvfvvgvvvvgvvvgvvgvvgvfvvvvhvgvvgvvfvdbbbbbbbb
 SANCTUS, Sanctus,  Sanctus Dóminus  Deus  Sá-ba-oth.  Pleni sunt cae-li  et terra  gló-ri-a tu-a.
            Holy            Holy       Holy      Lord,         God   of  host.    Full are the heaven and earth of glory of thee.

vvdvvvvfvvgvvgvvvgvvfvvvgv]vvdvfvvvgvvgvvvvgvvvgvvgvvvfvvhvvgvfvvvbbgvvfvvdvv]bbbbvavvvvvfvvvfvvgvvvvvvDfvvv]]vvbbbvv
 Ho-sánna  in  excél-sis.   Bene-díctus  qui  venit  in nómine  Dómi-ni.    Ho-sánna  in excél-sis.
 Hosanna  in the highest,  Blessed is He who comes in the name of the Lord,  Hosanna in the highest

Memorial Acclamation

    Vvvfcfvvvdvvvvvfvvvvhvvvvvgvvvvfb,vv[vavvvdvvvfvvvvfvvvvvgvvfvvDfvvdbMvv{vfvfvvvsvvvvDfvvvvdvvabNvvvv}W  E proclaim your death, O Lord, and profess your Resurrection, until you come again.

Lord’s Prayer

Liturgy of the Eucharist
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Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name; thy kingdom come,
thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread,
and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us;

and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.  

For the kingdom, the power and the glory are 
yours now and for ever.



Sign of Peace
Communion Rite

Agnus Dei
Mass X - Alme Pater (loving Father)

          XvgvvrdvvvFgbbbbbbvgb,vvv[vgvvbbjvvvvkvvvuhvvjvbuhvbbvgb,vbbbbbgb,vv{vgvvbtfvvbhbbvFgvvgb,bbbbbbbbbbbbgbb,vv]]vvjvbbbbvjvvvkvvjb>vv[bvhvbbvjvvkvvvvv
 A  GNUS   De-i,  * qui tol-lis  peccá-ta  mundi:  mi-se-ré-re no-bis.     Agnus  Dei,   qui tol-lis

  Lamb   of  God, who takes away the sins of he world,    have mercy on us.      Lamb of   God   who takes away

Xbbuhvbbbbjvbbbbbuhvbbbbbgb,vvgb,bbv{vbbbbbbygvbbHjvvbbbbhbygvrdvvbbbFgvvvgb<.bbbbbbbbb]]bvgvvrdvvFgvbbbbgb,vb[vgvvjvvkvvvuhvvjvuhvvbbbgb,vbbbbbbgb,vbbb{bbgvbbtfvvhvbbbbFgvvbbbgb,bbbbbbbbbgbb,bbbbb}
    peccá-ta  mundi:   mi-se- ré-  re   no-bis    Agnus  Dei,  qui tollis  peccáta  mundi: dona nobis pacem.        
       the sins of the world, have mercy on us.   Lamb of God  you take away the sins of the world, grant us peace.

Communion Antiphon Notas mihi fecisti. Ps 15:11 [PM #1652]

  VII  Vvv7gvvvvvvJkvvvvvjb.vvvvvjb>vvv[vvvkvvvvvlvvvvvkvvvvvjb>vv{vvjvvvvhvvvvgvvvvfvvvvgb<vv[vvgvvvhvvvvv7b7vvvfvvvvvvtfvvvdbMvvv}
 Y    OU  will show  me *  the  path  of  life,  the  fullness of  joy  in your presence, O Lord. 

Song On This Day,  the  First of Days

&=0==R===T===V===V=!==W===X==i===!==X===Y===Z===X==!==W====W====f===!
 On    this  day  the     first  of  days,     God  our  Mak  -er’s   name  we  praise;

&=====T===U===V===V=!===S===T===e==!===T===U===V=====T==!==S==S===b==.
 Who,  cre- a-  tion’s   Lord  and  Spring,    Did  the  world  from    dark-ness  bring.

Text:  Die  parente temporum; Le Mans Breviary, 1748; Tr. by Henry W Baker, 1821-1877
Tune:  LUBECK, 77 77; Freylinghausen’s Gesungbuch, 1704

Liturgy of the Eucharist
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2.  On this day the eternal Son, 
Over death his triumph won;
On this day the Spirit came
With its gifts of living flame.

3.  Word made flesh, all praises be!
You from sin have set us free;
And with you we die and rise
Unto God in sacrifice.

4.  Holy Spirit, you impart
Gifts of love to every heart;
give us light and grace, we pray,
Fill our hearts this holy day.

5.  God, the blessed Three in One
May your holy will be done;
In your word our souls are free,
As we praise the Trinity.



Holy God, We Praise Thy Name

&=¨3=e==U!=U*=T==U=!==V*=W==V=!==e´=!=g===W=!=W*=V==U=!=Y$==X==W=!=W===f!
              Ho-  ly  God , we   praise   thy  name!   Lord of    all,     we     bow    be-  fore   thee;
              Ho-  ly  Fath-  er,   Ho-       ly      Son,    Ho-  ly    Spi-    rit     Three  we  name thee;

&=¨=e==U!==U*=T==U=!==V*=W==V=!==e´=!=g===W=!=W+==V==U=!=Y$=X===W=!=W===f!
          All   on    earth thy    scep-    ter    claim,  All      in heaven  a-    bove    a-   dore thee;
       While  in   es-     sence   on-     ly     One,    Un-  di-  vid-       ed    God    we  claim thee;

&=¨(=f==W!=h=====V=!==g====X=!==i¹=!=j===Z=!=Y$==X==W=!=X$==W==V=!=eµ)
               In-   fi- nite      thy     vast    do-  main,    Ev-  er     last-    ing    is         thy    reign.
             And    a-  dor-     ing     bend   the   knee,  While we   own    the   mys-    ter-    y.

Come  Adore  Jesus
Perpetual Adoration at St. Stephen the Martyr 

Would you consider spending time with Jesus in Adoration?
We are in need of adorers for the following hours:

Tues 2am,  Tues 3am,  Thurs 11pm,  Sat 3am,  Sat 4am,  Sat 9pm

Call Bernie at 206-427-6085 or Tina at 206-715-8462 
and let them know you wish to adore Jesus.  

Closing Hymn
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